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Many practitioners find it an intense experience to work with trauma survivors due to unbridled 
transference and countertransference that derails them from the leadership role.  This experiential workshop 
helps you identify your own countertransference that gets triggered by stories of horror, terror, rage and 
despair.  Some defenses may be denial, minimization, over-identification, and role reciprocity, as you’re pulled 
into the dance of trauma.  Observing your projections in action creates a mirror for you to develop new skills 
in both professional and personal roles. 

Regaining your Appropriate Authority, you then mirror for clients their transferences onto you as 

good/bad mother or father, et al.  You’ll learn the ‘asocial response’, interrupting the cycle of projecting the 

past into current relationships, along with other action methods to diffuse and work through transferences 

onto yourself and other group members.  Using TSM in practice cases you will learn action interventions that 

will keep your group healthy and high-functioning. 

This is a stand-alone workshop with immediately useable skills, or a part of the training modules for 

TSI’s International Certification in Trauma Therapy using the Therapeutic Spiral Model (TSM). It is appropriate 

for medical & psychotherapeutic clinicians, educators, community workers and any experiential 

psychotherapists who work with trauma. 

 
 

KATE HUDGINS, PhD, TEP, is an internationally recognized expert on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder. She 
developed the research-supported Therapeutic Spiral Model™ (TSM) to treat PTSD, demonstrating that 
experiential approaches create immediate change and new learning for those suffering various stages of 
breakdown, subsequent to overwhelming traumatic events. Kate has taught and worked internationally for 
over 20 years and is a published author and recipient of numerous awards. www.drkatehudgins.com.,  
 

SCOTT GIACOMUCCI, MSS, LSW, CTTS, CET III, Workshop organizer & TSI Assistant Leader, is a psychotherapist 
in private practice in West Chester, PA.  He also provides trauma treatment services at Mirmont Treatment 
Center, incorporating classical psychodrama, TSM, and other experiential therapies to work with trauma 
and addiction. giacomucciscott@yahoo.com; www.SGiacomucci.com. 

Time:  This is a residential workshop. We come together to share dinner at 6pm on Thursday evening. We end the 
after lunch on Sunday at 3pm.   Fee: $1,000 includes tuition and room and board. There is a supplemental charge 
for limited private rooms.   Venue: Temenos Retreat Center, 1564 Telegraph Rd, West Chester, PA 19382  
Information & Registration: Scott Giacomucci, MSS, LSW, CTTS, CET III. Email Scott at Scott@SGiacomucci.com  
Hours: TSI certification; psychodrama with American Board of Examiners in Psychodrama, Sociometry & Group 
Psychotherapy; experiential therapy through American Society of Experiential Therapists.   Information & 
Registration: Scott Giacomucci, giacomucciscott@yahoo.com. 


